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WASH ING TON – A study pub lished re cently in the jour nal JAMA Pe di atrics said ba -
bies who were in tro duced to solid foods early slept longer, woke less fre quently at
night than those ex clu sively breast fed for around the �rst six months of life.
Re searchers from King’s Col lege Lon don and St. Ge orge’s Univer sity of Lon don
stud ied 1,303 ex clu sively breast fed three-month-olds from Eng land and Wales and
di vided them into two groups.
One group was en cour aged to ex clu sively breast feed for around six months. The
sec ond group, while con tin u ing to breast feed, was asked to in tro duce solid foods to
their in fants’ diet from the age of three months.
Par ents com pleted on line ques tion naires ev ery month un til their baby was 12
months, and then ev ery three months up to three years of age. The ques tion naires
recorded the fre quency of food con sump tion and in cluded ques tions about breast -
feed ing fre quency and du ra tion, as well as ques tions about sleep du ra tion.
A to tal of 94 per cent (1,225) of them com pleted the three-year ques tion naire – 608
from the ex clu sive breast feed ing group and 607 from the early in tro duc tion of food
group.
The study found out that in fants in the group, which had solids in tro duced early,
slept longer and woke less fre quently than those in fants that ex clu sively breast feed
to around six months of age.
Di� er ences be tween the two groups peaked at six months, with the early in tro duc -
tion group sleep ing for a quar ter of an hour (16.6 min utes) longer per night and
their night wak ing fre quency de creased from just over twice per night to 1.74.
Feed back about ma ter nal well be ing showed that sleep prob lems were re ported less
fre quently in the group in tro duc ing solids be fore six months.
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